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Expansion Ministry Call-March 20,2014  

Chat Transcript 

CHAT TRANSCRIPT—From Expansion Leaders Network Call—03/20/2014 
[Note: Questions posted on Chat page were answered in verbal Q&A segment. For 
confidentiality reasons, for non-UWM staff initials are used rather than names.] 

SCREEN SHARING 

Rosalee White   Margee Grounds  Nancy Smith  
Jean-Marie Schweizer   Kitty Benson Judith Grimes  
Linda Hawkes   Rev. Donna Kopitsky  Jacquie Macae 
Linda Pezzuti   Barbara Wheelhouse   Dwight W  
Mary Blocher  Rev. Toni Boehm  
Rev. Steve Colladay – UWM staff John Lombardo – UWM staff 

[Kitty Benson]: I can hear you 

[Steve Colladay]: Welcome to our second Unity Expansion Leaders Network web-call 

[Rosalee White]: Thanks. 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: Rev. Donna Kopitsky, LUT and spiritual leader of Unity of Connellsville, 
Southwest PA. 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: John: Can I make the PowerPoint window smaller (scaled)? 

[John Lombardo]: Sorry, I don't think that is possible. 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: Ok, thanks 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: Yes 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: Yes 

[Chris Ashe]: You can use my name. 

[Rosalee White]: Yes. 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: Facebook page: look for "Unity Expansion Ministries" 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: I'm on too 

[Chris Ashe]: I am on the Facebook page 

[Judith Grimes]: (Judy Grimes) Important for Board Members of Expansion Ministries when they 
don't have a minister. 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: True 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: It’s a costly service 

[Kitty Benson]: I’m about to send another Easter card - to 3700 names 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: Isn't it $100.00 just to search for Daily Word readers? 
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[Kitty Benson]: $110 for address pull and set up, +.04 per card to print, plus postage (first class 
.34 or std. 22/card.) 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: Do we include the weekly cash count sheets when we send reports in? 

[Judith Grimes]: Please show report due dates again. 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: No, just overall financial statements of income and expenses. See 
the templates, or email Steve@unity.org 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: Find the template at www.Unity.org/expansion  

[Kitty Benson]: Do we have to use the template or can we just send our own p&l ? 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: Due dates are: April 30, July 31, October 31 and January 
31 

[Kitty Benson]: Thanks 

[Judith Grimes]: Thanks so much 

[Kitty Benson]: Yes 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: I have a website : www.marketing4ministries.com full of ideas on how 
to market your ministries... 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: To get in the cue press *6 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: Facebook Toni's group "Unity Minister Discussion Group" 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: I'm one of them 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: Lake Houston Unity 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: Houston, TX 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: LUT + spiritual leader 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: I'm in the Unity Minister Discussion Facebook group 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: Contact Toni at: revtboehm@aol.com 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: Yes, thank you! 

[Rosalee White]: We have gone through HOPCOF, and Vision, Mission, and Core Values and it 
was quite valuable for Unity East in Pickerington. 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: There is a big difference between an expansion ministry that already 
has a board of a good sized group and a pioneering ministry that doesn’t even 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: Have a steering committee yet. The ideas shared seem to be for larger 
expansion ministries.. 

[Judith Grimes]: Great Rosalee. Please email your purpose statement, vision & mission to me. 
All of this is good for full status as well as expansion ministries. Thanks 

[Barbara Wheelhouse]: What type of sermons would you recommend for new people to get 
them interested in the Unity Church? 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: Thanks 

[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: How do you form a steering committee when the attendance is between 
6 and 10 
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[Rev. Donna Kopitsky]: Join your local chamber of commerce and do an evening meet and 
greet 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: www.unity.org/truthtalks 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: How about put it on unity.org/expansion? 

[Jacquie Macae]: JMace1952@gmail.com 

[Jacquie Macae]: Script for Newcomers - let me know if you want a copy of what I have! 

[Jacquie Macae]: Okay - I'll forward it to Steve for him to put there. Great idea! 

[Jacquie Macae]: We recently did a SHIFT CHarlotte show where 400 metaphysical people 
come. 

[Jacquie Macae]: We offered a raffle which created a lot of fun. We got their email & prayer 
request on one part of the raffle ticket. Snuck in some Silent Unity Prayer 

[Jean-Marie Schweizer]: I got to go, I have another web call. Thanks everyone 

[Rev Steve Colladay]: Thank you, Jean-Marie! 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: Blessings Jean-Marie 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: Ideas for future calls: Fundraisers, Marketing Ideas, Newcomer 
Retention Ideas 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: Steve@unity.org 

[Dr. Clifford N. Alford]: For a future call: How to go about starting a youth ministry? 

[Kitty Benson]: Let's make this a topic on a future call. 

[Jacquie Macae]: Do we have a list of current Unity ministers who have started a ministry. 
Perhaps they could gather some great ideas for us as a group? 

[Jacquie Macae]: Yes, I know Shipley started her ministry and she's about to retire... 

[Jacquie Macae]: I'd be happy to help on the next call 

[Rosalee White]: Rosalee White - Thanks You! 

[Jacquie Macae]: I've started to make it a point to take at least one entire day off. Boy does 
THAT feel good! 

[Rosalee White]: Thanks! 

[Jacquie Macae]: You're welcome! 

[Kitty Benson]: Thanks all! 

[Unity Worldwide Ministries]: Good night everyone! 

[Rosalee White]: T 
 
Edited for punctuation by Marti Hayes 
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